ABSTRACT. A study method based on characterization of palynofacies (organic matter, palynomorphs) preserved in sediments was applied to obtain information about past environments of Sardinian sites. Organic matter (OM) was classified in ten categories according to its biological source, ecological characteristics, morphology and preservation state. These categories included woody and non-woody particles (cuticles, amorphous organic matter), phytoclasts, spores and pollen grains, gelified particles, and altered phytoclasts that ranged from transparent to opaque fragments. Cluster analysis classified the samples into associations. Each cluster includes stations with a similar spatial distribution pattern. The characterization of the different types of OM was coupled with palynological analyses to produce suggested hypotheses about past vegetation, human activity and land use in Sardinia.
Analysis of palynofacies (palynology and organic matter content) preserved in sediment records was developed for petroleum exploration (Combaz 1964 , Cross 1964 but nowadays is used to differentiate the major constituents of the sedimentary organic matter in Holocene deposits (Sebag et al. 2006b ). This valuable tool has been used in palaeoenvironmental, palaeoclimatological and palaeoceanographic reconstructions (e.g. van der Zwan 1990 , Tyson 1995 , Batten 1996 , Gastaldo et al. 1998 , Cirilli et al. 2015 , Hochuli et al. 2015 , García Muro et al. 2016 , Kumar et al. 2016 , Okeke & Umeji 2016 , Koch et al. 2017 ) and has recently been tested in characterization of Holocene alluvial and palustrine deposits (e.g. Gastaldo & Huc 1992 , Laggoun-Défarge et al. 1995 , Cohen et al. 1999 , Di Giovanni et al. 1999 , Bourdon et al. 2000 , Sebag et al. 2006a , b, Serna et al. 2015 through the identification and quantification of organic matter (OM) phytoclasts according to their origin, nature, formation or preservation in sedimentary processes. In palaeoenvironmental reconstruction studies, palynofacies analysis offers a useful tool in examining geological deposits with poorly preserved or absent fossil material, such as in non-marine, continental and high-energy depositional environments (Traverse 2007) . The description and interpretation of palynofacies can also provide information on the past environment and land use in archaeological areas, especially when fossil pollen information is scarce or absent (Noël et al. 2001 , Grill et al. 2007 .
From the pollen composition it is possible to picture the past vegetation and to document the climatic trend in a region and/or at an archaeological site (Geib & Smith 2008 , Mercuri 2008 , Mariotti Lippi et al. 2009 , Fyfe 2012 , Grill et al. 2013 , Morales et al. 2013 , Fiacconi & Hunt 2015 , Currás et al. 2017 , Melis et al. 2017 , Novák et al. 2017 , Pini et al. 2017 , Pescini et al. 2018 . Palynological studies in Sardinia are still rare, and applied mainly in archaeological contexts. Examples include interpretations of Early Neolithic (sixth millennium BC) coastal open-air sites (Lugliè et al. 2012 , Pittau et al. 2012 , palaeovegetation reconstructions from some Bronze Age sites (Buosi et al. 2015 , López et al. 2005 and Phoenician sites (Acquaro et al. 2001 ), a multidisciplinary approach (archaeological, palaeobotanical and geomorphological) to obtain information about the traditional use of seeds and fruits during Punic times and the vegetation of southern Sardinia and the ancient coastlines of the Santa Gilla Lagoon during Punic colonization (Buosi et al. 2017) , and the interpretation of burning rituals, with reconstruction of the vegetation of a cremation area in the Roman Imperial Age (third century AD; Buosi et al. 2013) . Changes in evergreen vegetation and the impact of human activity have been examined in central western (Di Rita & Melis 2013 , Sabato et al. 2015 and northern Sardinia (Beffa et al. 2016) .
To obtain information about OM sources (allochthonous and autochthonous components), the ancient environments and past vegetation of Sardinian archaeological sites, we performed a palynofacies study based on optical characterization of OM particles coupled with pollen grain analysis. The complexity of the environment and the origin and sources of OM were addressed through multivariate analyses of the phytoclasts, palynomorphs and amorphous components. An increasing number of palynological and palaeobotanical studies use different techniques of multivariate analysis to help identify environmental changes in much older epochs as well (e.g. Barbacka et al. 2014 , Cleal et al. 2017 . We used the results from OM characterization coupled with palynological data to interpret the past vegetation and the ancient environment. The work also yielded some insights into the environmental impact of human activities.
STUDY AREA
We investigated the palynofacies (OM, palynomorphs) of five sites in Sardinia (Italy, western Mediterranean; Fig. 1 ), mainly on the Campidano and the Oristano plains (southern to central western Sardinia). We chose sites differing in chronology, context, material and taphonomy. These sites are described below, in chronological order from Early Neolithic to Punic.
Site 1 -Five samples (SG1-SG5) from a drill core section (-914 to -600 cm) (Fig. 1B) from Santa Giusta (Oristano Province, western Sardinia; SG, Site 1 in Fig. 1A ) in an area called Santa Severa. The area is rich in Nuragic to Roman archaeological evidence, the most conspicuous of which is the Phoenician town of Othoca ). The site is on the southern alluvial plain of the Tirso River and is south-east of the Santa Giusta Lagoon. The age of the deposit was established from two new AMS 14 C radiocarbon dates taken from shell fragments (Tab. 1). Because the production of atmospheric radiocarbon has varied through geological time, radiocarbon ages were calibrated to provide dates in calendar years before the present. All samples were calibrated using CALIB 7.1 (Stuiver et al. 2016 ). The radiocarbon dates available for this site are 5359-5229 2δ cal. years BC (sampled at -6.25 m) and 5558-5481 2δ cal. years BC (sampled at -7.90 m; Tab. 1). As shown in Figure 1B , the stratigraphy encompasses 100 cm of silt (600-700 m depth), 125 cm of mud (700-825 cm depth), 50 cm of muddy sand and 75 cm of sandy sediment.
Site 2 -Six samples (SAP1, SAP3, SAP5, SAP7, SAP9 and SAP10) from the open-air site at Sa Punta (SAP, Site 2 in Fig. 1A ) in Marceddì-Terralba (western Sardinia) on the western point of a cluster of several EN sites along the coastal plain of the Oristano Gulf (Pittau et al. 2012) . The site consists of a trench dug out of a limestone bank (Lugliè et al. 2012 , Pittau et al. 2012 . Excavations at the site in 2004 revealed an undisturbed stratigraphic sequence (Fig. 1B) dating back to the last three centuries of the sixth millennium cal. BC (Early Neolithic). The radiocarbon dates available for this site are 5313-5028 2δ cal. years BC (S.U. 13 in Fig. 1B ) and 5476-5067 2δ cal. years BC, respectively (Tab. 1, Lugliè et al. 2012 , Pittau et al. 2012 . Palynological slides from this section were re-investigated for this work. As shown in Figure 1B , the stratigraphy encompasses ca 20 cm of dark grey sediment with fragments of mollusc shells (Mytilus, Tapes, Ostraea) (60-40 cm depth), ca 35 cm of fine pale brown sand with a few pebbles (40-5 cm depth) and ca 5 cm of Mio-Pliocene fist-sized limestone pebbles (S.U. 13; Fig. 1B) .
Site 3 -Four samples (SL1-SL4) from four different collective burials in simple pits dug into the ground, situated in Sanluri (western central Sardinia; SL) on the central Campidano Plain (Site 3 in Fig. 1A ). Based on pottery fragments, the necropolis was attributed to the Copper Age (Eneolithic) and described as pertaining to a "transitional" Monte Claro cultural phase , Ugas 1982 . The samples are composed of sediments (gravelly sand texture) of five burials ('sacche' IV, XIII, XIV, XV and XVI) belonging to five stratigraphic units (US 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39; Martella et al. 2012 ) discovered in 2005 after excavations.
Site 4 -Five samples (BS1-BS5) from an artificially opened structure containing alluvial deposits, which opened between the Tirso and Rio Mare Foghe rivers in the area of Sipoi village in Baratili San Pietro (western Sardinia; northern Oristano Plain; BS, Site 4 in Fig. 1A ). The archaeological site is a sunken sub-circular domestic structure excavated in alluvial sediment to a depth of 80 cm . The structure probably consisted of a roof made of plant material and clay layers, as suggested by the presence of postholes and clay remains Site 5 -Six sediment samples (LSG1-LSG6) from six trading amphoras of Punic manufacture discovered during underwater exploration in Santa Gilla Lagoon (southern Sardinia; LSG, Site 5 in Fig. 1A ). The amphoras are comparable to "sacco" (bag-shaped) and "siluro" (torpedo-shaped) types, which can be dated to between the 5 th and 4 th centuries BC (2450 ± 40 age cal. BP 1δ; Antonioli et al. 2007 Antonioli et al. , 2009 ). The amphoras were found in the northeast field of Santa Gilla Lagoon, ca 1.60 m below mean sea level, resting on a layer of shells under 1 m of mud that preserved the hard parts of their original content (Bernardini et al. 1993 , Buosi et al. 2017 , Solinas 1997 , Solinas & Orrù 2006 . The mud deposited inside the amphoras preserved the entire contents, with shells, oysters, mussels and pottery fragments found inside them mixed with muddy sediment, plant debris, and cattle, sheep and goat bones (Fonzo 2005) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The samples enumerated above were subjected to palynofacies analysis (OM, palynomorphs). For organic matter characterization and palynological analyses, the samples were treated according to standard procedures: a known amount of Lycopodium spores was added to 15 g of dry-sieved (2 mm mesh) sediment in order to estimate the pollen concentrations. Then each sample was processed with 10% and 30% HCl (three times), HF and KOH, and subjected to heavy liquid separation (Moore et al. 1991) . The residue was then ultra-filtered through 5 µm mesh so that most of the smaller debris was washed off.
After that treatment, the OM and palynomorph content of each sample contained in each slide was analysed with a Leitz Dialux 20 optical microscope.
The pollen grains were identified based on the keys of Faegri & Iversen (1989) and Moore et al. (1991) , following the classification system of Erdtman (1986) and with the help of Reille's (1995 Reille's ( , 1998 Reille's ( , 1999 spore/pollen grain atlases and the reference collection of Sardinian pollen flora housed in the Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences of Cagliari University. The botanical nomenclature is based on Pignatti (1982) .
For phytolith analysis, an aliquot of 20 g of each sediment sample was chemically treated following Piperno (2006) . The sediment from each sample was shaken in 5% Calgon solution for 24 h and then wetsieved through nested 250 mm and 53 mm sieves to separate the sand and larger particles from the silts and clays. The carbonates, organic matter and humic acids were removed respectively with 10% HCl, concentrated HNO 3 /KC1O 3 and 10% KOH (gentle heating for 10 min). Heavy liquid (ZnBr 2 , 2.3 specific gravity) was added. The light fraction at the top of the tube was pipetted into clean tubes, and flotation steps were repeated to ensure removal of most of the phytoliths. Distilled water was added at a ratio of 2.5:1 to lower the density of the solution to < 1 g/cc. Finally, the residue was mounted in resin.
For analysis of total OM (palynofacies) present in the samples, we used optical characterization by light microscopy. OM was subdivided into three groups: phytoclasts, palynomorphs and amorphous components. We applied ten main categories, considering the biological source of the particles, the ecological characteristics, and the morphology and preservation states attributable to several processes such as transport, the diagenetic environment and the resistance of the particles. The particles were characterized as woody and non-woody particles (cuticles, amorphous organic matter), gelified particles, and altered phytoclasts ranging from transparent to opaque fragments. Palynomorphs such as pollen grains and spores were most frequent in the studied samples.
The groups are described in detail below: -Amorphous organic matter (AOM, Pl. 1) Amorphous debris with irregular shape and a shredded appearance. Particles range from very small to large (> 5 to >100 µm) and from pale yellow to orange. They may represent organic residues of various origin, degraded by bacterial activity. In only a few cases of the Santa Giusta core (Site 1), globular particles of AOM with a puffy consistency and occurring as aggregates were present in lagoonal/deltaic facies Pittau et al. 2012 mainly terrestrial in origin, with marine influence attested by the presence of dinocysts and foraminifers.
-Cuticles and membranes (CM, Pl. 1) This category includes sheets or discrete fragments of plant tissues and cuticles that often reproduce stoma.
The presence of these phytoclasts in sediment generally indicates waterlogged conditions and short transport.
-Transparent lignocellulosic fragments and altered lignocellulosic remains (TLC, Pl. 1; ALC, Pl. 1) Glossy and transparent, these particles represent the best-preserved state and are cuticle material and tissues. An intermediate stage between TLC and altered particles is represented by reddish translucent particles that reflect a degree of carbonization (ALC).
-Opaque particles (OP, Pl. 1) The OP include phytoclasts which were altered and oxidized to different degrees, from degradation to coalification, and derived from the geological substrate (Tyson 1995). The OP may represent combustion residues (charcoal). Their origin is terrestrial.
-Gelified particles (GP) Woody fragments showing different stages of gelification, from totally obliterated original structures and moulded surfaces to partially preserved structures. The proportion of gelified materials in the samples seems to depend on the massive presence of plant debris. Intra-and extracellular amorphous material of plant origin (mainly associated with roots and bark) underwent gelification processes and are recognized as globular, oval and irregular particles. Some samples were orange. Humic amorphous content is highest in wet conditions (Tyson 1995) .
-Spores and pollen grains (SP, Pl. 1) Spores and pollen grains are discrete elements of terrestrial origin. Even though they differ in resistance to physicochemical conditions, coeval and reworked SP in sediment may be recognized by the different colour of the exine and the composition of the assemblages. The "Cerealia type" in pollen grains of wild grasses is recognized based on the size range of external diameter (larger than 50 µm) of the grain and the external diameter of the annulus (larger than 10 µm; Behre 2007).
-Mycota fragments (MYC, Pl. 1) These consist of filaments of the mycelium of the vegetative phase of fungi. The category encompasses sporangia, spores, fruit bodies and hyphae. Slide observations showed that fungi fragments were active in the degradation of plant detritus (they may be passively transported by streams and flooding during erosional processes) and mycorrhizal fungi such as Glomeraceae (Pl. I, fig. 9 ). They are involved in symbiosis with plant roots and are dispersed in soils or lacustrine-pond sediments by erosional processes. Zygomycete pathogens of plants (Tilletiaceae), with their asexual spores, hyphae and rhizoids, were identified dispersed in soils and earth (Pl. I, figs 10, 11). The analysis also revealed the presence of coprophilous fungi, conidia and ascospores (Pl. I, fig. 12 ) of Sordariales (Chaetomium, Podospora), and other coprophilous fungi (Delitschia) that live mainly in the intestines of herbivorous animals and are released with faeces to the ground. Finding them is indicative of the presence of animals in the examined levels and areas (e.g. van Geel 2001 , Davis & Shafer 2006 , López-Sáez & López-Merino 2007 , Mazier et al. 2009 , Cugny et al. 2010 ).
-Phytoliths (PY) PY consist of discrete elements of silica and ossalate carbonate of intra-and intercellular deposition inside plant tissues. The preservation of these elements in the ground may be useful in interpreting the vegetation and palaeoclimatic conditions when palynomorphs are scarce or absent. In general, herbaceous plants are the main producers of PY (Piperno 2006).
-Fibres (F, Pl. 1, figs 13-15) Fibres are discrete elements of natural origin or processed by man. In this study their putative presence was recognized. The inclusion of this category in the overall palynofacies analyses/observations helps in understanding human activities.
Multivariate statistical techniques (Q-mode and R-mode cluster analyses, principal component analysis PCA) were performed using the Past Statistical Software suite (Hammer et al. 2001 ). The selected parameters used for multivariate analyses were amorphous organic matter (AOM), cuticles and membranes (CM), transparent lignocellulosic (TLC) and altered lignocellulosic (ALC) fragments, gelified particles (GP), opaque particles (OP), spores and pollen (SP), total Mycota fragments (MYC), mycorrhizal fungi (MYCO), pathogenic fungi (PATHO), coprophilous fungi (COPR), phytoliths (PY) and fibres (F). PCA was used to determine the relationships with different parameters at the sampled stations. This type of analysis attempts to identify underlying factors that explain the pattern of correlation within a set of observed variables. It is used to reduce data in such a way as to identify a small number of factors that explain most of the variance observed in a much larger number of variables. The findings of R-mode cluster analysis were then superimposed onto the graphical results.
Cluster analysis classifies samples into associations. Here, each cluster includes stations with a similar spatial distribution pattern. In this study, Euclideandistance correlation coefficients were used to measure similarities, while Ward's linkage method was used to arrange pairs and groups into hierarchic dendrograms.
RESULTS

OM CHARACTERIZATION AND PALYNOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
Total organic matter (TOM) data are reported in Table 2 and Figure 2 . Spore and pollen (SP) spectra from the studied areas are reported in Figure 3 and Appendix 1.
Site 1 (SG, Santa Giusta)
Organic matter characterization. The sediment in the studied core was characterized by very high ALC ranging from 20% (SG1) to 40% (SG2, SG3) to 60% (SG4, SG5). The SP values ranged between 5% (SG5) and 20% (SG3, SG4). The AOM values were high in SG2 (40%) and SG1 (50%), whereas those of OP, MYC and CM were negligible in all the examined samples.
Palynology. The NAP component of the Santa Giusta pollen spectra was more predominant than the AP component (Fig. 3A) . The herbaceous vegetation was represented mainly by Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae (up to 50%), and the AP component by Pinus (up to 14%), followed by Ericaceae and Pistacia. Spores were present in high percentages in all the examined samples (up to 15%).
Site 2 (SAP, Sa Punta)
Organic matter characterization. The sediment from Sa Punta showed high values for OP (up to 50%), ALC (up to 30%), PY and TLC (up to 10%). The MYC and SP levels were low in all the samples (ca 5%); the AOM values were negligible and CM was absent. The TOM values did not vary appreciably in the examined samples.
Palynology. The pollen diagram of Sa Punta reported by Pittau et al. (2012) revealed that the assemblages were dominated by NAP, followed by AP, reaching ca 80% and ca 20% of the recognized taxa respectively (Fig. 3B) . The local vegetation was characterized by high frequencies of Poaceae (ca 20%) and Chenopodiaceae (ca 20%), followed by Apiaceae, Cyperaceae/Juncaceae and Urticaceae among the herbaceous plants. The arboreal plants were represented mainly by Oleaceae (ca 15%) and conifers (ca 10%). Juncaceae, Liliaceae and Ilex (Aquifoliaceae) were very rarely present and never exceeded 1% in all the studied samples. The Chenopodiaceae pollen levels decreased from the bottom to the top of the section, whereas those of Urticaceae, Potamogeton and Oleaceae increased. The amounts of Plantaginaceae, Poaceae, Cyperaceae/Juncaceae, Fabaceae and Apiaceae remained relatively constant throughout the section. Site 3 (SL, Sanluri)
Organic matter characterization. Deposits from the examined graves showed the highest percentages of MYC fragments (up to 35% in SL2), consisting mainly of pathogenic fungi in SL1, SL4 (20%) and SL3 (15%), and mycorrhizal fungi in SL2 (30%). The observed teliospores of pathogenic fungi differed in morphology and surface pattern. They had a thick sporoderm structure with reticulate or verrucose/echinulate ornamentation, were light brown to orange, and ranged in size from 18 to 25 µm. Coprophilous fungi were negligible in all the samples (< 5%). SP and TLC fragment levels were significant (ca 10%; Tab. 2). The OP fragments and ALC gave remarkable values from 10% (SL1) to 40% (SL2), and from 5% (SL2) to 30% (SL3, SL4).
Palynology. The local vegetation recognized in the Sanluri burials showed a high frequency of the NAP component, which ranged from 84-85% (SL2, SL4) to 96-97% (SL3, SL1; Fig. 3C ). In SL1, the dominant taxa were Fabaceae (44%), Nymphaeaceae (16%), Malvaceae (ca 7%) and Poaceae (6%). Sample SL2 had high percentages of Lemna and Nymphaeaceae (ca 14%), followed by Liliaceae (ca 10%), Araceae, Chenopodiaceae, Fabaceae and Urticaceae (ca 8% each). Sample SL3 was dominated by Chenopodiaceae (31%), Nymphaeaceae (24%) and Lemna (ca 22%; Fig. 3C ), and sample SL4 by Lemna (ca 26%), Fabaceae (13%) and Nymphaeaceae (13%). The AP component was represented in all the examined samples by Pinus pollen (up to 16% in SL2). "Cerealia-type" pollen grains were also recognized (ca 2%).
Site 4 (BS, Baratili San Pietro)
Organic matter characterization. In the examined samples collected at the stratigraphic level of the Nuragic huts, the MYC value was high (10%) in sample BS1, noticeably decreased in sample BS2, and rose in samples BS3 and BS4 (15%). In sample BS2 the coprophilous fungi values were high (ca 15%). TLC, representing fresh plant litter (Tyson 1995), ranged in relative frequency from 25% to 40% and was highest in BS2, while PY exhibited very high values in BS2 (20%) and BS3 (25%). The ALC values ranged between 10% and 20%. CM was high in BS1 but fell in the other samples (10% in BS4 and BS5; 5% in BS2 and BS3). OP and SP showed constant values in all the examined samples (ca 10% and 5% respectively).
Palynology. The SP diagram of the BS1 samples had the highest percentages of arboreal and shrub-like components (ca 50%), represented mainly by Pinus pollen (ca 40%), while non-arboreal pollen (NAP) was represented by Poaceae (ca 30%; Fig. 3D ). The arboreal pollen (AP) values fell by up to 20% in the BS2 and BS5 samples, with Pinus pollen most abundant, followed by Quercus and Juniperustype. Among the NAP component, Poaceae (up to 43%), Cichorioideae and Fabaceae (up to 15%; Fig. 3D ) were the most frequent pollen grains in the BS4 and BS2 samples. Liliaceae, Asteroideae (NAP) and Phillyrea (AP) pollen grains were constant in all the samples examined. Pollen grains of aquatic plants such as Typha were found only in the BS2 and BS4 samples. In this archaeological area, anthropic indicators were represented by Poaceae, Cichorioideae and Urticaceae (Urtica dioica). In parallel with the occurrence of Vitis, the presence of "Cerealia-type" pollen grains and anthropicindicator pollen such as Urticaceae is evidence of land designated for arable agriculture.
Site 5 (LSG, Lagoon of Santa Gilla)
Organic matter characterization. The amphora sediments showed high values for TLC (10-40%), ALC (5-30%) and CM fragments (10-30%; Tab. 2). SP and AOM content was generally at ca 5%, except in sample LSG6 where AOM reached 40%. MYC content was negligible. OP reached 20% of total organic matter (TOM) content only in samples LSG4 and LSG6, and was less abundant in the other samples, as were GP and PY.
Palynology. Pollen grains in a good state of preservation were abundant in all samples from the examined amphoras. The pollen spectra of these samples were quite similar, characterized by a high percentage of NAP (ca 80%; Fig. 3E ), mainly Cyperaceae/Juncaceae (ca 20%), Amaranthaceae/Chenopodiaceae (ca 12%) and Poaceae (ca 10%), followed by Ranunculaceae and Liliaceae (10% each). The anthropic indicators were represented by "Cerealia-type" (ca 10%), Urtica dioica (3%), Vitis (3%), and Asphodelus (1%) pollen grains. The AP component was further represented by Ericaceae (ca 3%), Juniperus type (3%), and Quercus ilex and Q. suber type (3%; Fig. 3E ).
Spores and pollen grains (SP) were observed in the pond deposits (Santa Giusta), Eneolithic graves (Sanluri) and Punic amphoras through the entire record at different frequencies and in different maximum amounts (counted as thousands per gram). In general, SP values were low when the values for the OP category and ALC plant remains were significant. In terms of plant origins, the analysed Early Neolithic records were dominated by herbaceous vegetation; the Eneolithic also showed an abundant herbaceous layer, corresponding to a flat landscape frequented and inhabited by human beings and animals. During the Bronze Age, there were only a few records of Poaceae, Fabaceae and Vitis from the low vegetation. Among the arboreal species, it is worth noting that only Pinus pollen of the "halepensis" type was present in almost all the records from the Neolithic to the Punic Age.
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS
Cluster analysis of 13 parameters divided the stations into Clusters 1, 2 and 3, and the parameters into groups A, B and C (Fig. 4) . Cluster 1 included the sampling sites with the highest percentages of ALC and AOM and a moderate amount of TLC. Cluster 2 included the sampling sites with the highest percentages of TLC, CM, MYC and PATHO, and less frequent ALC and OP. Cluster 3 included the stations with the highest values for OP and a moderate value for ALC. Cluster A grouped the variables that indicate alteration of organic particles (ALC and OP), Cluster B included non-degraded particles (TLC and CM), and Cluster C included AOM, mycorrhizal, pathogenic and coprophilous fungi, spores and pollen grains, phytoliths and GP (Fig. 4) .
In PCA, 61.6% of the data variance could be explained by the first two principal components (Fig. 5A) , and 54.3% of it by the first and third principal components (Fig. 5B) . The eigenvalues of components 1, 2 and 3 were 36.9, 24.6 and 17.4 respectively ( Fig. 5A and  B) . The percentages of OP, ALC and AOM were the predominant elements in the first component, while the major contributions in the second component were from ALC, TLC and CM; in the third component the predominant elements were AOM and ALC (Fig. 5C ).
PCA analysis (component 1 vs component 2, Fig. 5A ) placed the stations in approximately the same groups as obtained with Q mode cluster analysis. Accordingly, those sites (SL2, SAP1, SAP3, SAP5, SAP7, SAP9, SAP10) on the right part of the diagram (Fig. 5A) can be assumed to contain sediment with high values of OP, whereas those at bottom left (SG1, SG2, SG3, SG4, SG5, LSG6) are characterized by high content of ALC, AOM and SP (Fig. 5A) . The sediment from the Santa Gilla Lagoon amphoras is in the upper left and is characterized by high presence of TLC and CM (LSG1, LSG2, LSG3, LSG5). Finally, the sites grouped at the top centre (SL3, SL4, BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4 and BS5, LSG4) contain sediment with high values for fungi (MYC, mycorrhizal, pathogenic and coprophilous fungi).
PCA analysis (component 1 vs component 3, Fig. 5B ) grouped the sampling sites with high percentages of MYC, mycorrhizal, pathogenic and coprophilous fungi (BS3, SL3, SL4) and OP (SAP1, SAP3, SAP5, SAP7, SAP9, SAP10, SL2) at right on the diagram, while the stations with high values of ALC, TLC and CM (LSG1, LSG2, LSG3, LSG5, SG3, SG4, SG5) are at the bottom left. The sediment samples that contained important amounts of AOM (SG1, SG2, LSG6) are at the upper left.
DISCUSSION
Input of OM in recent deposits may originate from weathering of sedimentary rock, fluvial transport, and/or deposition on the alluvial plain by flooding. The OM particle distributions and content revealed by cluster analysis and PCA give grounds for suggested scenarios about the palaeoenvironment and land use at the examined sites, based on the origins of these OM particles and the presence of pollen and non-pollen palynomorphs. The occurrence and composition of OM in sediment are linked to different variables related to differences in origin, transport to the depositional site, and diagenetic alterations (Tyson 1995) .
The sediment samples from Santa Giusta (SG1, SG2, SG4, SG5) and Santa Gilla Lagoon (LSG6), included in Cluster 1 (Fig. 4) , show the highest AOM concentrations, indicating terrestrial conditions with high input of organic matter and bacterial action under reducing conditions in proximity to an aqueous environment (Noël et al. 2001 , Sebag et al. 2006a . Palynological analysis reveals a landscape dominated by herbaceous plants, mainly Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae developed on an alluvial plain with wetlands, as shown by the presence of Juncaceae and Cyperaceae pollen grains. Arboreal and shrub-like species, represented by conifers (Pinaceae) and broadleaved taxa (Alnus, Fig. 3 . A-E. Pollen spectra from the examined sediment Quercus, Corylus, Juglans, Tilia), formed forest communities in the nearby mountains, also characterized by Ericaceae undergrowth. The data on the TLC, ALC and AOM categories, related to transport, sedimentation and diagenetic environments, seems to confirm the palynological interpretation. In fact, Table 2 shows that the Site 1 (Santa Giusta) sediment samples were composed of up to 70% altered lignocellulosic fragments (ALC) with transported, altered and opaque OM, representing a depositional area on the Oristano plain where erosional processes were predominant. Degradation of a higher amount of plant debris such as Cyperaceae/Juncaceae could have produced a high percentage of AOM. According to Sebag et al. (2006a) , AOM content increases from terrestrial environments to fluvial deposits and reflects an abundance of aquatic production. Data from Site 1 (Santa Giusta) indicate that agriculture was not practised at the site during the Neolithic, as shown by the absence of mycorrhizal and coprophilous fungi and the low percentage (< 1%) of "Cerealia-type" and anthropic-indicator pollen grains.
According to Sebag et al. (2006a) , typical soil particles are dominated by TLC and ALC representing plant debris and reworked particles. Thus we can suggest a terrestrial soil origin of the particulate organic matter in the sediment samples from Santa Gilla Lagoon (LSG1-5), Santa Giusta (SG3), Baratili San Pietro (BS1-5) and Sanluri (SL1, SL3 and SL4) included in Cluster 2. These samples show dominance of translucent phytoclasts (TLC) accompanied by CM and to a lesser extent by MYC and ALC (Fig. 5) . The high contribution of TLC indicates input of fresh plant litter of terrestrial origin and relatively rapid and relatively short transport. For Site 3 (Sanluri) the palynological spectrum suggests the presence of stagnant freshwater conditions, as indicated by the highest percentage of pollen of Nymphaeaceae and Lemna, which are known to live in aquatic environments. In addition, the abundance of the fungal fragments (MYC), especially in the samples from Sites 3 and 4 (Sanluri and Baratili S. Pietro), is a useful marker of aerobic biodegradation of plant remains. In particular, the data from the Site 3 (Sanluri) record document relatively intensive agricultural practices, reflected in the presence of mycorrhizal (MYCO) and pathogenic (PATHO) fungi in the sediment; this is also attested by the presence of "Cerealia-type" pollen grains. The fungi identified are attributable to Tilletiaceae, which also contain economically important parasites of cultivated plants (cereals). Teliospores infect Graminaceae such as Triticum, Elymus, Digitaria, Panicum and others. In the samples from Site 4 (Baratili San Pietro) the notable abundance of coprophilous fungi (up to 10% at BS2) probably can be linked to domestic stock, as these ascospores indicate the dung of herbivores or decaying plant material (e.g. van Geel et al. 1981 , Graf & Chmura 2006 , van Geel & Aptroot 2006 . The relative frequencies of Vitis and "Cerealia-type" pollen grains associated with mycorrhizal fungi and anthropic-indicator pollen grains (Cichorioideae, Urticaceae) could indicate that Middle Bronze Age people living in huts on the alluvial plain based their subsistence on agriculture and livestock. Cichorioideae (synonym of fenestrate pollen) are common in many habitats of southern Italy, where they prevail in secondary pastures and some types of primary open habitat (Florenzano et al. 2015) . The recovery of high percentages of this pollen may be considered an indicator of these habitats even in past environments.
Palynological analysis of the samples from Site 5 (Santa Gilla Lagoon) suggests the occurrence of agro-pastoral practices on the plains or in the area behind the lagoon system. As shown in Figure 3E , rural plants and anthropic indicators like Liliaceae (Asphodelus), Papaveraceae, Plantago lanceolata, Urtica dioica and cultivated Poaceae (Triticum) are recurrent in the pollen spectra and are linked to the presence of human groups and herbivore herds. According to Buosi et al. (2017) , the presence of Vitis, Sorbus, Ficus, Olea and Prunus seeds confirms the farming and trading of these plants in Sardinia during the Punic occupation. The pollen spectra document the presence of holm oak and cork oak forest (Quercus ilex, Q. suber), Mediterranean vegetation (Juniperus, Pinus and Ericaceae), and aquatic herbaceous plants growing on littoral dunes and saline soils (Chenopodiaceae and Juniperus) and in stagnant coastal systems (Cyperaceae/Juncaceae). These environmental conditions are also documented by the high percentages of TLC, CM and ALC particles indicating input of fresh plant litter of local terrestrial origin, fluvial sediment transport and consequent erosional processes. Among the fungi, coprophilous ones were recognized in all the examined samples of the LSG site, whereas mycorrhizal fungi (MYCO, Glome raceae) were present only at LSG1 and LSG5. Their presence is linked to biodegradation of plant remains in an aquatic environment.
Finally, Cluster 3 (Fig. 4) groups sediments from the Sa Punta and Sanluri (SL2) sites. PCA (Fig. 5) shows that these samples are characterized by high percentages of transformed OM (OP, ALC), probably related to river transport facies. The OP category reaches very high levels (35-50%) and seems linked to charcoal accumulation. TLC, AOM fragments and cuticles were generally absent. The strong presence of OP and ALC particles is evidence of an open environment having grassland soil layers subject to fire practices during drier seasons. At the Sa Punta site this environment is also documented by the dominance of herbaceous vegetation (Poaceae, Chenopodiaceae) in the pollen spectra. The relatively high frequency of Cyperaceae/Juncaceae and Chenopodiaceae is related to the natural environment and wetlands. Chenopodiaceae are common in salt marsh vegetation, whereas Cyperaceae/Juncaceae and Potamogeton represent taxa of brackish and freshwater environments. Pollen grains of Oleaceae, Juniperus, Ilex and Pinus reflect the presence of forest and/or scrub at some distance. In the analysis of Poaceae pollen grains, the absence of "Cerealia-type" pollen and other anthropic indicators shows no evidence that arable agriculture was practised in the Early Neolithic community on the Oristano plain (Sa Punta), as also suggested by the modest levels of mychorrizal fungi (MYCO).
Sheep farming in this region cannot be excluded, however, due to the occurrence of coprophilous fungi in the examined samples, indicating the presence of dung, and the finding of an ovicaprine tooth (Lugliè et al. 2012 , Pittau et al. 2012 . The data for the Sa Punta site suggest a natural environment of low flatland formed of alluvial deposits, crossed by streaming waters and river channels. It was characterized by open low vegetation and poor abundance of trees, and was covered mainly by wild grasses and salt marsh vegetation. The main human activity appears to have been based on livestock, probably associated with fire practices. At Sanluri (SL2 sample) the very high content of pathogens and mycorrhizae and "Cerealia-type" pollen seem to attest to intensive agriculture on the Campidano plain. For this site the high percentages of Nymphaeaceae and Lemna pollen grains suggest stagnant freshwater conditions. Palynofacies analysis, which is a combination of palynological and OM analyses, were able to reveal additional information about the past environment of the studied sites, also providing new data concerning the vegetation, land uses and human impacts in Sardinia in the past. In particular, the palynological data grounded a reconstruction of the past vegetation cover, whereas the OM analyses were aimed at identifying the different organic constituents, distinguishing between those originating from aquatic (autochthonous) production and those derived from erosion and transport of different soil horizons (allochthonous). In the case of Sites 2 (Sa Punta), 3 (Sanluri) and 4 (Baratili San Pietro), characterized by their sparse palynological content, the description and interpretation of palynofacies also provided information about land uses and particularly about agricultural practices and pasturing.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, optical characterization of organic matter particles was combined with standard pollen analyses in order to investigate sediments deposited in lagoons, deltas and ponds after flooding in areas of archaeological interest. The study revealed the distinct sources of OM, related to the past environment and land uses. The palynofacies method applied to the archaeological layers yielded adequate proxy evidence of the ancient environment and human activities. After statistical analyses, all samples of the studied localities were grouped in three clusters and along three parameters according to their composition. Terrestrial conditions with high input of organic matter and bacterial action under reducing conditions near an aquatic environment were indicated by high AOM concentrations and were confirmed at lagoon sites (Santa Giusta, Santa Gilla); these sites belong to Cluster 1. Cluster 2 includes samples with high percentages of TLC, CM, MYC and PATHO, indicating biodegradation of plant remains. Cluster 3 groups sediments from Sa Punta (Site 2) and Sanluri (Site 3), characterized by high OP values and moderate ALC percentages, indicating open environments.
These new data add to our knowledge of Sardinian archaeobotany, which has been little developed until very recently. Concerning the oldest analysed site (Sa Punta, Site 2), there is no strong evidence of agricultural practices in the Early Neolithic, due to the absence of "Cerealia-type" pollen grains and other anthropic indicators; this is also suggested by the modest levels of the mychorrizal fungi (MYCO) at this site. Neolithic agriculture at other sites in Sardinia has been demonstrated in recent work 
